Number of Rounds Played At Crestbrook Golf Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Rounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number of Registrations in Myrec

- July 1st 2023-Feb 29-2024
- March 1 2023-June 20 2023
- July 1 2022-June 30 2023
- July 1st 2021-June 30-2022
Falls Ave Senior Center Summary March 4, 2024

- We currently have 616 seniors registered to myseniorcenter. During the Fiscal Year 23/24, we had 492 seniors registered. This represents 123 people increase in membership from a year ago.
- From January 13, 2024, which is when we began entering people and activities into myseniorcenter, to March 4, 2024, we averaged almost 50 seniors per day who attended activities.
- Attendance increases about 10% on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Please note that you will see a slight drop off in January, November and December due to weather. Snowbirds also go south.
- From January 13, 2023 to March 4, 2024, we offered 3,461 events at the Senior Center during almost 20,000 hours of activity.
- The highest category of attendance of 6,844 hours is Public Services. This category includes the Energy Assistance Applications (70 completed this season thus far) and Social Services. We had persons log into myseniorcenter 274 times to discuss a Social Service issue.
- Our regularly scheduled activities reflect almost 6,000 hours.
- The third highest activity attended is “Socializing”. That means that seniors really enjoy coming here daily to meet with their friends.
- The fourth highest attended category is our special events that we hold on Fridays.
- Lastly, we have seen an increase in Senior Bus rides for two quarters in the past year.
- In the first quarter of 2023, we made 555 one-way trips compared to 2022.
- In the second quarter, we made 487 one-way trips over 298 in 2022.
- In the third quarter, we made 391 one-way trips.
- In the fourth quarter, we made 558 one-way trips over 453 in 2022.
Watertown Social Services & Food Bank

July 2022 - June 2023

- 2,159 Clients visited the Food Bank
- 793 clients for other services
- April - October I had assisted Renters with their Renters rebates: Around 250 Clients served
- November assisted 115 families- 293 individuals with Thanksgiving
- December assisted 151 families-292 individuals with Christmas Baskets
- Children with toys 118
- Heating assistance: 15 families sent 100 gallons each. Serviced and repaired furnace
- Energy Applications 78
- The Munson Fund, established to help people with outstanding medical bills, was utilized by 18 clients.